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GET A KICK: At
Tanzini in GTower
Hotel, favourite
dishes are
'deconstructed'for
memorable meals
RICKY YAP
KUALA LUMPUR
streets@mediaprima.com.my
GAME forsomethingdifferent?
The chefs at Tanzini's up-
perdeckonLevel28ofGTow-
erHotelin JalanTunRazakhereare
takingregulardishesandchanging
themintosomethingdifferent
Whilesomemaynot be keenon
havingtheir favouritedishes"de-
constructed",thefactthatthe fine
dining outlet is still in operation
sinceits2010openingonlygoesto
showthatthechefsmaybeon to a
goodthing.
Tanzini'sexecutivechef Johnny
FuaChiaTausaidthereis noguar-
anteethatheandsouschefEugene
Leewouldbeservingthesamedish-
eseveryday.
"Wewantour patronsto experi-
encea differentdining experience
everymonth,"saidFua.
"Wewanttoeducateourguestson
what a memorabledining experi-
enceshouldbe,"headded.
The pork-freeTanzini comprises
twodecks,withthebottomdeckfor
Wild-caught
NunavutArctic
char in lightsoy
courtbouillonwith
simmeredKyoto
eggplantandtoasted
babysardine
crackers.
casualdining(ser:vingmainlypastas
andpiesforlunchanddinner),while
the upperdeckis strictlyfor fine
dining for dinners,servingmainly
Europeancuisine,particularlyItal-
iandishes.
With aseatingcapacityof 60,the
A foodpreviewwasorganisedfor
membersof the Englishmediare-
cently,with servingsfromthe six-
coursedinnerat RM21S++perper-
son.
(Alsoayailablearefour-courseand
'.five-coursemealsat RMlSS++and
RMl8S++,respectively).
Theeveninggotofftoapromising
startwiththechef'sspecialofbrown
mudcrabpiefromAustralia,which
wastastyandflavoursome.
Thiswasfollowedbytheappetiser
of pan-fried,freshly-madericotta
gundi (a form of pasta),,seared
Hokkaidoscallopsand light garlic
butterAlfredo.
Then cametile creamof cannel-
loni beanssoup,saltedeggmaca-
roon and caramelisedonion mar-
maladechorizocroustillant.
The starter of seared house-
smoked muscovy duck breast,
stewedparsnip,parsnipchipsand
p~r.sniptrufflepureeseemedto be
he~vensentwithitstenderandsuc-
culentmeat.
Whettingour appetiteswas the
sorbetofthedaywithmixedberries.
For the main course, one can
choosebraisedwagyubeefbrisket
with fourmed'Ambert,.cauliflower
pudding; four-angledbeans and
paw-pawrelish,or the wild-caught
r:.-runavutArctic char in light soy
courtbouillonwithsimmeredKyoto
,". eggplantandtoastedbabysardine
upperdeckofTanziniisaplushjoint crackers.
with overheadlampsemittingdim Thosewho optedfor the former
lightingtogivetheplaceacosyand werein for a treatasthetime-con-
intimatefeel. smningbraisingprocessevidently
Customerscanalsodineunderthe did thebeefjusticeasit wassweet,
starswhilegazingatthemesmeris- delicateandtenderwith a melt-in-
ingKualaLumpurskylineatnight. your-mouthtexture.
Thefish,however,coulddowitha
bitmoreseasoning.
Endingthe mealon a sweetand
crunchy note were the desserts
grand cru guanaja 70 per cent
chocolatecremechiboust,pecancro-
quante,bananaconfituredelait,and
fleurdeselliquoricegelato.
Both ·Fuaand Lee did stintsas
cooking lecturers before finding
theirtruecallingaschefs.
The Malacca-bornFuawasa stu-
.,dentof architecturein Perthbefore
realisingthat his real passionwas
"playing"in thekitchen.
"1didanadvancediplomacourse
inarchitecturejusttopleasemypar-
ents,followingwhich1switchedtoa
culinaryartsprogramme,"saidFua,
who workedasa part-timeservice
staffin theeateriesofPerth.
Since1994,Fua has beendoing
cooking stints in Malaysiawhile
studyinginAustralia.
AsforLee,whohailsfromPenang,
he wasstudyingfor a scienceand
technologydegreeatUniversitiPu-
traMalaysiabeforeswitchingtofood
servicesadministrationandtheculi-
naryarts.
.A cookforthepasteightyears,Lee
'is a sp~cialisnn"progressive"cui-
sine. "
Seniorfoodandbeveragemanager
EricDeesaidth~reareplanstosetup
two more Tanzini outlets in the
KlangValley.
"WewantTanzini'supperdeckto
establishitsidentityfirst,"headded.
Tanzini'supperdeckis openfrom
Mondaysto Saturdays(6.30pmto
1O.30pm).
.Forreservations,call03-21681899
oremailinfo@tanzinLcom.my.
ICheckout itsmudcrabpie.
